FORR Local 33 Meeting
19 March 2017
Pledge and Moment of Silence
Pres-Sarge; Dave Tuttle is back. A new member joined the meeting Sam Chapman. Busy month,
busy schedule next month, read the preamble.
23 Mar- Yeager’s Guys Night, will be selling raffle tickets
25 Mar-Moose’s Crockpot/Shuffleboard contests
30 Mar-Lincoln Days at JOCO fairgrounds, cost $30, 6 meals available
2 Apr-April Fools Poker Run
5 Apr-Capitol Run for Local 33
Mr. Haas made last Capitol Run
Pat-none of the bills were in committee and couldn’t make headway
Sarge-AMA & MRF are against because of insurance bill which has $100 mil life
insurance attached which makes it hard to pass. Get your voices heard!
Vice-Larry C; Give 100% to your position with Local 33 to represent us, or don’t be elected to a
position. If you can’t make it to meetings and such get a hold of your alternative and make sure
someone is there to represent us. We need people who can be active. If you feel you cannot
fulfill your duties step down and let someone else do the job.
Sec-Nancy; Minutes of last month’s minutes were sent to Sarge. He sent them out to members.
Some are having problems receiving them. Sarge will be working on the problem. A hard copy is
available through Sarge for review. Minutes were accepted by those that read them and
submitted.
Tres-Donna; General Fund is down.
General fund-$1,193.37
AAF-Still have gun giveaway deposits
We still have to pay out $930 for insurance and we still have Lincoln Days. This
will leave us with $200 in the General Fund.
Adopt a Family-$3,127.55
We might have to shuffle some money from Adopt a Family to help out the General
Fund for a little while
Memb-Deanna; Not in attendance due to family issues.
103 members
2 new
1 lapsed
If your membership has lapsed please get with Sarge and he will get you updated
CC Report- Cowboy;

Tres Report-Handed out Supporter pins. They cost $1 a piece and the organization
hands out around $1200 per year on them.
Sec Report- 2035 members
Down 45 members
More like 1935 actual members
Membership rosters need to be returned to Dallas. Even if there are no changes
they need to be returned.
Vice chairman’s report- Dean Singleton, good news. Insurance went down, it was
$100 per event it is now $75 per event. From $1 mil to $2 mil and April 4th is when these prices
take effect.
Leg. Report- Bills 535 helmet bill is dead, 576 out of rules committee (2 yrs
experience) is moving, other bills are not moving. They think they have plenty of time but it’s
not looking good.
COC Report-most 1 per centers have quit. All that’s left is Veterans clubs and the
like. Have a helmet bill and the profiling bill that they are discussing. Tony Sheppard told them
that if all they are going to talk about is Legislative issues, then they need to join FORR because
that is what FORR does. They do not think the COC will last much longer.
Motor Cycle Awareness- coordinator is working on making things more
accessible on the website, modot.mo.gov/puv. Can also order safety signs at this site. We can
only get signs. Awareness Ride is Apr 22 nd and 23rd. you need to get safety forms in. in 2016 to
now there were 5 motorcycle related deaths. So far in 2017 there has only been one.
Product Line- Shelly is not at Local 33 meeting today but she needs next year’s pictures
in by Sept 30th.
Chairman- He’s still looking for a general office manager. One man put in for the
Webmaster and the office is closed Mar 22nd. Probably going to break up all duties Dallas does.
It’s still up for grabs.
Feud Seminar was last Saturday, 90 some odd people showed up and the profit and loss
will be available at the nest CC meeting.
Homecoming- committee decided we are not going to have a Rally this year because
time is running out and we don’t have a venue. Lori Singleton jumped up and said she was
looking at a few places. She has 2 places and Joe Whitmer came up with one,
Three options areCaplinger Mills- near Stockton, $2500 rent off season/Aug 10th & 11th
Urrick- $3000, 80 acres/Labor Day Weekend
Shoemaker RV Park- near Bevier/Macon MO, no date
They need to know by April 9th
Local 33 voted and Rob motioned we vote for Urrich and Pat seconded, Local 33
chose Urrich.
Awards- Ed Carper got Top News Letter Award
Local 33 Appreciation for State Contributions
Local 33 Central Committee Attendance
Patriot Guard escort of The Wall that Heals will move on May 10. Meet at 9am, meeting
at 9:45am, heading from Springfield to Stockton. There will be a police escort, would like a
minimum of 300 bikes, Check with cowboy for contact phone number

Allen- a group will be meeting Rebel from the Vietnam Club down the street
from Wal-Mart in Springfield.
Newsletter-Shelly; Nothing
Historian- Gary; Nothing
Head Road Captain- Pat; April Fools Run, the route is ready. We will cover 3 or 4 counties. Run
is about 125 miles long.
Watch out for traffic and road hazards. Make sure your bike is good working condition.
Sarge- Planning a flyer run. Spread flyers everywhere
Dist. 4- Denise; District 4 Easter Party for kids is April 8th at Monkey Mountain.
Local 14 is having a Pool Tournament at Sidepockets on April 1st. Flyer will be posted for
those interested.
Freedom Rally- Allen; signup sheets are available for signing up for shifts. We have extra shifts
for security and band help.
If you want to come to the rally for just one night the entry fee has been lowered from
$35 to $30 for members.
Will get patch for first 1000 people for 2017 Rally.
T-shirts are for sale
New gravel for RV area.
New heavy duty transformer for electricity.
No 4 wheelers vehicles.
Must be 15 minutes early for your shift.
Sold all commitments on t-shirts and sponsorships.
T-shirt design is on hold for showing because Shelly P. is not in attendance today.
We have 3 local radio stations advertising, 107, 97 and 94.7. Couldn’t afford KC
stations
Reviewed prices on Banners and posters.
Reviewed bands
Need 2 venders, especially a General Store vender
Reviewed itinerary.
NO DRONES!
Raffle- Sarge; 1270 tickets turned in.
4 months to sell still.
320 tickets turned in today.
Get out and sell tickets!
Karen sold 6 books in 5 minutes. Good going Karen!
Product Line- Shelly P.; Not in attendance

Webmaster- Sarge; Sam- Made modifications to site
Updating everything
Flyers are up to view/edit/print
State Fair Project- Randy; Still no word on whether we go up by Yeager Cycle lot
$2451 total for booth and $70 for insurance
$110 for2 parking passes per day
$2635 for all.
Roy stated that CC has $1000 available in a misc. fund up for grab
Bob Hawkins stated we need to put in a formal request with CC
Pat volunteered to get a hold of CC Tres to find info on this
Kenny motioned we pay the $250 deposit, Gene seconded, passed
Check written from Tres to State Fair.
Old Business- Nothing
New Business- Dave Tuttle is buying membership for his son Dave Junior.
Doug is passing pictures of a guy that has been hitting local bars and stealing from him.
If you recognize him or have any information let Doug know
Sam is making a request for his daughter who has Melanoma (Cancer) for financial
support. If you would like to donate get with Sam
Pat may need new road captains as we are losing 2. Rob volunteered.
Sarge stated Lincoln Days are coming up. Reservations for 6 people are available. This
will be held at the JOCO fairgrounds March 30th at 5:30pm
Local 33 next meeting is 23 April
Allen- Motion to adjourn
End time 2:30pm

